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spiritual feast awaits y<>u at the 
63rd Annual C<lnfercnce <>f ll'lc 
( 'ieneral As <>Ciation <>f 
Jlcgular 13aptist Churches in 13cJJcvuc, 
Wash.ingt<)n, June 25-29. Centered 
ar<>u nd U1c lhcr11c, " l{ ek..i ndling ( )ur 
J>a\~ic)n," tl1e c<>nfcrcncc <>ffcrs 
preaching to set y<)Ur hearts <>n fire ant1 
tJ1<>ught-pr<>V<)k1 ng \Cn11 nars, as wcl 1 
a~ Y<>ull1tc~L '94 ar1d prc>gran1s fcH 
y<>ur chi ld rcn. 
Y <>U, l l he ct1al lcngcd by n1cn <>f ( ,< ><.1 
like l )anicl (jclatt , W endell Kcn1pl<>n, 
Downtown 
park in the 
heart of 
Bellevue, just 
minutes from 
hotels and 
shopping. 
])avid Miller, W ill ian1 l~udd, 
L,ct1man Strauss and .T <>l1n Wl1ilc, 
an1c)ng <)U1crs. " llri ng1 ng Y <>ur 
I~udgct Int<> T t1c l l lack/' 
" Rcvi lal il'i ng CcJn1n1unj<>n Services," 
"Strategic J>l anning 1--'c>r The C t1urcJ1" 
and " 11ri<.lgi ng The I ntcrraci al 
(.'c>n1n1unicatic>n (,ap" arc just fc>ur <) t 
the scn11nars fr<>n1 wl11ch t<> chc><lSC. 
Set an11tls1 the n1a1c~tic hcaur y <> f 
tl1c J>ac1fic Nc>rtl1wcst, JJellcvuc 
<> f fcrs a plca,ant , sa te, ~rnall l<>wn 
atnH >sphcre w1th1n the ( i1cate1 Scat llL' 
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cc>n1plex . In yc)ur free ltlllL' , plan l l) 
c x p I c > r~ t 11 is 111 a g n 1 tic l' n l c I l y I< )Ca IL' d 
hetwccn ti ll' pristine vvatL'rs <) I 1 a"c 
Wast11ngtt>11 and tile sn<>\V capped 
peaks <l f lhl' ( 'ascallc tv1<)Unlatn\ . 
1~·<H. lll<lre inf<>rntali <>ll , call ()I \\' t ilL' 
l\1ill<>n W . 'J'yr1 l' ll 
( 'c>nJerencl' ( 'cH>1t l1nat<n 
( i A 1{ I~(.' 
l 1i()() Nclrth l\1 l',tr llan1 l{<laLi 
Schau r11l1ure. 11 {)() 17 '\ 
.... 
7(>X x..i ~ 1 ()()<), L'\t ..itJ 
' 
') 
-
For Sale: Conn church organ. 
Contact Pastor George Blackmore. 
Berean Baptist Church. Pickerington. 
61 4 837-5204. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Con1fort .:ind 
BcJutv to Old Pc,v_ 
• 
• On-Site In tall.ition 
• 15 Year Gut1rt1ntee 
• Stay in Place ... 
• \.\'i ll ~·ot Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loo e Cushion 
• i\:c.1rly 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
C a l l 1-800-232-1822 
The American P ew Padding C o . 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster, Ohio 431 30 
12,545 
Dividend 
Paid to O A KBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
,';pec,ali:ini; in church J>rOJ7erl)' & 
liahility ins11r£Jnce, Vi'ith over 
1 .3()() churches ins11recl stateVi1ide. 
• C hurch • l-'ifc 
• Auto • H ealth 
• H ome • Di ability 
• Bus inc ... s • Annuities 
1357 \V csl Lane J\ venue 
C'nlumhu~. ()11 4 3 22 1 
C'.tl I lPll- frt:c: 1-800-282-9258 
Pr r, 14-486-5911 
( 'nnlu(:t I~ en Rupp 
First l\aptist Christian Sch<>ol 
l;A CUl /fY NEEl>ED 
• Part-Time Spanish 
• Secondary English 
f or ffil)fC informa tion anti application 
\end re .... urr1c l<' 
l{Jlph C'. J)uffy . Adn1inislralc,r 
11400 I .iC,rJngc R<l .. P( > Tl ox 929 
J I\ ri~t. < )11 44016 
. 
21() 4"8-~185 
Having an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
Thi year in rn y pilgrimage through 
Lhc W ord of God, I arn u ing the New 
King J,U11es Bible. Recently I came 
aero . t.hi text o f P al1n 119 : 126, 
" IL is tin1e fo r you to act. 0 Lord, 
for the.v have regarded Your law 
as voirl. " 
I ru11 ure that you, too, are alanned 
by tJ1e rapid degeneration o f our ociety. 
111e old res traints are being tl1rown to 
the wind, Lo be replaced by reckle 
behavior or tJ1e 1110 t cxtrcn1e ort. 
People scen1 to purpo. ely pre to ee 
how f~tr tJ1ey can go. I lave we cro ed 
tJ1e line yet in J\J11erica? Only God 
know ... 
On L11c <) thcr h,u1d, tJ1i 1nay be tl1e 
great opportunity for tJ1e church of Je u 
Christ. Could it be Ll1at God wil l u e t.bi 
cri is ituation to drive u to our knee 
and awaken u to our re pon ibility as 
mini tcr of reconci l iation to deliver the 
tory of rede1nption to a floundering 
ociety. 
Once again tJ1c OARB i ugge ting 
that our churche .. ti.'tke part in tl1e 
National J)ay of Prayer on May 5. I f 
anyone in tl1c land ought to be diligent 
in prayer for our country, it ccrulinly 
should be u .. . ln fact, we ought to be 
an1ong lhc leader · in a great outpouring 
of prayer. 
Let u. be in the forefront a God' 
praying, wirnc ing agcnc co bring 
revival ab ut. Take part in U1e National 
Day of Prayer . 
,,~_: .., L,ad ics, don't forget to br ing your 
, ~ ,· quarter ~ (and your check !) to the 
, pring rally al Camden. Ilelp u 
go over lhc top on our "f .I.M.E. 
project. 
Facilitators 
For 
Church 
Planting 
by Ken Dady 
What is a facilitator? It i one who 
a i t , a cat.aly t, a helper . In a day of 
high-tech and rclig iou keptici m, 
today' cl1urch plant need all the 
facilitator tJJey can get. We a the 
OARBC can work a a team, providing 
facilitator for new churches. Who i the 
OARBC? A fellow hip of churches of 
like faith and practice. Wl10 i U1e 
church? Each believer who ha j oined 
with the local church body. That mean 
every n1ember wbo is part of an 
OARBC church can be part of the 
facilitating team to help a new church 
plant. 
" WJ10, me? You gotta be kidding!" 
No, l 'm cnthu ia ticaJly eriou ! 
Facilitator can gi vc in a major way by 
tran ferring tl1eir member hip tcmpo-
raril y ( wiU1 L11eir ho111e cl1urch • 
ble ing) to a new plant near Lheir ho111e 
area. Other facilita tor could do phone 
blitze , door-to-door demographic 
bli tze , 1nailing , or pecial teen 
activitie . Facilitator may be teen or 
adult . 
everal churchc in our tate have 
done well in ending tean1 to help with 
the AB WE headquarter building and 
over ea mi · ion building proj ect . 
Why n t do a " church rai ing" for new 
plant in our own ~late! 
Son1c o f you are high-tech oriented. 
You could ref u rbi h/ upgrade u ed 
con1puLer , copier and overhead 
proj ector Lo help new church planter 
bave high efficiency at minimal co t. 
ome of you love making thing with 
your hand . IIow about making toy for 
new nur erie and portable toy boxe for 
church plants meeting in chool ' , or 
rebuilding and refinishing u cd nur ery 
equiprnent. 
enior adult group could orl and 
warehou e u ed hymnal , n1aking up 
c l of g od hymnal for new church 
plants . 
co11ti11ued, back page 
/, Mark your calendar now for the Church 
, Planting & Church Growth Seminar 
; .~ co-span ored by Bapti t M~d-Mi ion , Bapti t 
The ignboard at l~ir t llapli t or Niles read, " Ir you're 
going the wrong way in li fe, God allow, a U- tun1." 
I Bible College of I ndianapol! and the OARBC. 
The date: June 13-17. Information will be 
mailed oon. 
A le bian wa, on her way to , cc her lover. She tlrove past 
the church, saw the .. ign, made a U-turn and can1c back, 
allowing Pa~tor nen Recd to present the Ciospcl. 
Cedarville 
College News 
D r . Paul Dixon has een the student 
enrollment increase over 90 percent and 
the number of facul ty double during hi 
15 year as president of Cedarville 
College. The College hopes to add 11 
faculty for the 1994-95 academic year. 
Dr. Duane W ood, academic vice 
presiden~ say , "Each new facul ty 
member i as igned a mentor from the 
enior faculty. One-third of our faculty 
have 15 or more years of ervice and 
one-third have been added in the la t 
three year . This statistic has given 
balance. W e bave a large number of 
respected, ucces ful faculty, known for 
their trong commitment to the mi ion 
and empha i of the College. W e al o 
have younger faculty, equally comn1it-
ted, but with new blood and new ideas 
and initiative which timu1ate and 
bring about change where appropriate.,, 
Cedarville tudents observed Home-
les Awarenes Week February 14-18. 
The activitie included a clothing drive 
and donation to buy new blankets for 
homeles shelter in the Miami VaJley. 
·rhe tu dents al . o collected money for a 
famil y in California affected by U1e 
earU1quake and for the needs of U1c 
spr ing break team which helped build a 
horneless shelter in Mex ico with I labitat 
for I Iumani ty . A. team of Cedarville 
\ tudents has a weekly rnini ·try at l ~hc 
()ther [)lace, a daytirne shelter for the 
ho1neless in I)ayton. 
Kall1ryn Iiodgers, as istan t profcss<)r 
of rnu\ ic, 13cth Sievers, adjunct profcs-
~or of viol in, ,Uld J) r . C,harlcs 
( ,levenger, professor of piano, will 
pert <>rn1 a facu lty rccita.1 on April 12. 
'J'he group w11J play tr1 <>~ by Jlecth<>vcn 
and Mcndcl55<)hn. 'J ..hc cc>llcgc orchc~-
l!a will pre~enL a Young t>ec>p lc · s 
( 'onccrt cn1 Apri l I 5 l<> an audience <>f 
chtldrcn fro111 puhl ic, ('hri~tian and 
ho111e ~ch<>ol~ l .a~l ycar'5 cc>nccrt 
attracted <>vcr 9()() pcc>plc 
'J he ViJJagc J>Jayer~ <>f ('c<.Jarv1llc 
( 'ollcgc will pre~ent "Sc>und of M u51c" 
trl stx pcrlonna11<.:e5, Aprtl 29-10 and 
May 5-7, includlng a Saturday tnat ince 
on May 7 l{ cbecca flaker, adJunct 
profe\\or <>f con1rnunication arl5, will 
direct tJ1e prodocLJon Katl1ryn l{c>dgers 
will d1rccl the cc>llcge (>rchc~tra. 
New Building 
Dedicated 
Left to right: Doug Beason, general 
director; Arlene Beason; Rose Mary 
Stevens; Dr. Eldon Stevens, pres ident; 
Esther Morrell; Dr. Ed Morrell, Jr., 
general d irector emeritus 
B oard n1ember , staff, 1ni ionary 
personnel and friend of the Con1n1iltec 
On Mi ionary Evangeli m (COME) 
met to celebrate the dedication of their 
new home office in Shepherd, Michigan, 
on Decen1ber 3, 1993 . COME has 
prepared a folder explaining how a 
church or indiv idual n1ay help in 
furni bing the new office building. 
Everyone helping to f umish a roorn will 
be remembered by the in cript ion of 
their nan1e on a men1orial board in tJ1e 
main entrance. The folder may be 
obtained by writing to COME, 
Box 88085, Grand Rapid , MI 495 18. 
Salute To Suntnter 
Ministers To Youth 
C edarville ("ollcgc will host the ,tnnual 
Salulc to Su1nn1er July 9-12 for student~ 
in grades 9- 12. ·rhc lJ1c1r1e tl1 is year is 
" J)on' t Ile Non11al: A lliblical View of 
Scl f-l ~s tecn1." Special ~peakcr 
Scc)lt I )ixon i~ a C,cdarvillc graduate anu 
youtJ1 pa~tor of ( ,rand I .. edge I1aptisl in 
C1ra11d I ... cdgc, Michigan. 'l'hc event 
include~ ~k its, n1u~1c, U1c ' 94 
('cdltrl ,yn1pics, and a day at K 1ngl.i l~lanu . 
r:c>r n1<>rc in f<)n11at ion, you ll1 group 
~ponsor ~ ~h<>u Id c<>11tact U1c A<Jn11~~1on~ 
()fti cc a t 1-8()()-('J·l)Al{Y ll J l · 
I 
' \ 
-
Tcad1 \\ 11h n1JLl'nJI lhal l>u1ld, on th1.· lounlLlltnn 
of GcxJ\ \X.ord. 1111" ne\\ I\ re\ 1,1.·d l umL ulu1111, 
ea..,ier to u~t'. n1.1k1ng tl1l' tl'.tdung·kJn11n\! 
proce~~ n1ore en 10, .1hle l 'ltn~ the I\ I\ .1, 1hr 
'IL.tntltrU ll'Xt , thl' !t'l'IOl1'l l'lllph.t,1/L' l'\ .111~1.·I ,p , 
.1nu B.1pt1'IL d1~unr11, t'I Ynu \\ 1ll l.·nnd1 , 1 >dr 
Le.1d11ng h~ u,1ng th1: 1. Uml ulu111 1h.11 . .., 
true tu 111, \\'llrd 
For a free copy of our Curricutum (.atalo~ call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
fa 
R~gular Bflpti~t Pre~~ . l 
1, , ,,,11\ £1.zenga ~lu11str1e • 1111 1~, 1 >ss 
Christ-Honoring 
Piano Course 
Play hymns 
first lesson. 
MIO tZ)IOVl 
For free catalog send sel f-addressed 
stamped envelope to 
Mary Jo Moore 
Dept. 0, 286 Poland Ave 
Struthers, OH 44471 
Travel O ff the Bea ten Path ... 
with Leelan d & Mary roll s 
Baptis ts for Is rael Sem inars 
Contact us for wri tte11 tietai ls 
for plannii1g <>ur trip t<> Israel! 
'°ll'll\lllc\l (..()(lfdlll,llOI 
< .. u \' \.\I l., 1 nd Ir"" I ',1 ,tur fv,h h, ·1 
Bo '1.>h • < :run~h. l ' llll' I I\ "'ll l<"lh 
l ll)824- ,,2-1 
f>,1:; tors · \ \.'rite J,>r 011r /n't' 111111111,1/, 
" / f ,>111 1 c> l t•,111 A~,,,,,,,,,,, I ri11 l'o f ..,r,~·l." 
11 ,\ 1 S ( >1.-1 l{\ ntt1ngh.un B aptt\l 
( ' hUl\.' h ' ' r c,ll' hl'f 1.l f the C,lr, 
t r~ . 11nbh1 11 .,~ ntt' . 
t r, 11., n,c ,~ ~u pcr1nlcndcnt 
\\f the hcg1nncr dcp.,rllncnl ,lt 
\\lt tn~ha1n . 
Price Reduced: 8-cbanncl mixiog board . Excellent 
conditio n. $500. C'all l lc rb Johnson @> 2 16-428-9 130. 
()ffcrcd by I3iblc J3aplisl Church, M adison, Ohio. 
.. 
Across the State 
Pastor Richard 
Seefried 
Abbe Road llaptist 
held a reception for its 
new ... cnior pa tor, 
Rev. Richard Seefried, 
and hi famil y on 
January 23. ·r om Pycraf l , 
chainnan o f l11e pulpit 
C()n1111ittcc, prc:entcd Lhe 
, cc f ri ds \.Vil11 gift certificate for 
..... 
f!r()Ceric. a. a token ()f Lhe church · l<)vc. 
-Abbe Road had been nearly two year 
\vitll<.)ut a . cni()r pa tor before .. eefried 
~u11c. I le had previ u ly erved a pa tor 
()f Cal vary Bapti .. t in re apto wn, 
~1aryland, f<)r 15 1/2 year . f-le i a 
graduate o f Bapti ·t Bible ollege, lark 
.. u1nn1it, Penn. y lvania. Ile and hi wife, 
Nancy, have i x children and re. ide in 
Grafton, ()h io . 
Abbe l~oad ce lebrated its 30th anniver-
.. ary on \.. unday, February 13, by rcn cct-
ing on it~ history of God ' ble, ing over 
t11e year:. TI1e church began a. a 111 i · ion 
work o f t11c r :-ir · t 11aptL t Church of El yria 
under the upcrv i , ion o f tl1e Fellow hip f 
I3apl.i ts fo r IIon1e Mi · ·ions. 
Faith Baptist orcL'lined 
Jan1e. Baughman to 
Lhe Go pel mini. try 
fo llowing an ordinati<)n 
council in Janu~lfy. A 
C()uncil <)f 13 me scngcr · 
a .. err1b led to ex,m1inc 
I3aughman, and r:ait11 ' · 
~ 
pa tor. Carl lnon1a on, crvcd as 
mc)derator; Pastor K en V ,ln Loon served 
a~ cle rk. llic cc)uncil con1n1endcd 
Baughn1an for hi. excellent preparati on. 
Jim, a graduate of Faith Bapti . t Bible 
College, 1s the on o f Bapti t Mid-
tvti .. ic>n5 n1L . 1onarie, John and Jean 
Baughman, who are .. erving in Died oe, 
K entuck y I le and hi wife, E laine, and 
on, Jo~hua, re ide in Vru1 Wert, where 
Jin1 ha~ been en ' ing an inten1 hip. 
4 
On February 27 Lhe 
Struthers Baptist 
Tabernacle held an 
in taJlation ervice for 
Pa tor William L. 
Leven, who ha been 
their pastor ince the 
beginning of thi year. 
Rev. Larry Fetzer, talc repre entative, 
Rev. Brad Burrell, pa Lor of First Bapti t 
of Strother and Rev. Jame Lynn, pa tor 
of Mayfield Height Bapti t poke at the 
3:00 p.1n. er vice. Following the ervice 
Lhe congregation celebrated Pa tor 
teven • birthday and pre ented him with 
a new Bible. 
Chaplain, L TC K en 
Van L oon ha been 
named to erve a the 
Con1mand Chaplain for 
the Great Lake Reg ion 
of C ivil Air Patrol . Van 
Loon i the mi ionary 
pa tor of Emmanuel 
Baptist, a church planting and develop-
ment mini try of Bapti t Mid-Mi ion . 
He i a 1975 graduate of Cedarville 
College and erved in Ohio a a i tant 
pa tor of Calvary Bapti t, Lanca ter , 
prior to hi commi ioning to rr1i ion-
ary ervice wiili Bapti t Mid-Mission . 
Yan L oon· in vol vemcnt in the Ci vii 
Air Patrol ha earned him award and 
ribbon related to hi . ervice. He i a 
pilot and ha earned tl1e rating a a 
mi ion ob erver for carch and re cue 
acti v i tie . 
First Baptist i in the 
mid t o f a Sunday 
cbool Ol ympic 
attendance campaign 
with the theme, 
" Pre ing On T oward 
The GoaJ .» The church has 
et a goal and peciaJ 
empha i for each unday, with the final 
goal being 200 in unday chool on 
April 3. A ccording to Pastor Dwjght 
Lehman, the car11paign i going very 
well. He no te that hi young married 
couple etas ha m ore than doubled in 
attendance. The church is planning 
pecial meetings with Rev. Howard 
Len1an March 20-25. 
Linda Coffman, church and choir pianist, 
and her court 
On February 12, 
Calvar·y Baptist held 
i ts annual Love 
Banquet. Pastor Gu 
Guthrie crowned the 
queen and announced 
her court. The following 
Sunday Queen Linda reigned 
in the m orning service. Each Sunday 
school clas presented her with a gift of 
appreciation for her faithfulne 
throughout the year , and a program was 
pre ented by the Dan Wbi ner family . 
M id view Baptist 
ho ted a Chri tma Eve 
concert with the Doug 
Wil on family of 
Akron . In January 
ABWE mi ionary Tom 
Zentz pre en Led lhe 
challenge of mi ion to 
Japan. February brought the annual 
weel11eart Banquet wit11 Lynn Roger 
in concert and Dr. Jim Lytle pre enting 
bi call to Durban, South Afric~ to 
direct a Bible college and work in 
church planting. 
A l o in February Midview concluded 
Lhe purcha e of ten acre o f land 
adjoining the pre ent property for 
expan ion. Dr. E ldon Steven note that, 
" By God 's grace it i paid in full! ' 
On February 13, First 
Baptist participated 
in the Can ton Area 
GARBC pulpit 
exchange. Pa tor K en 
Pugh poke at 
Mil ler burg Bapti l and 
First Bapti t of Ritunar1. 
, 
Summer s ta ff applications are being accepted for 
Skyview Ranch. Opportunities for mini try are 
available for high school and college-age s tudents . AJI 
staff members receive pecial training for a quality , 
hands on , supervised m ini try experience. Contact the 
Ranch o ffi ce at 2 16-674-7511 for an application. 
Pastor and Mrs. 
Lynn E. Rogers 
Northfield Baptist 
announces the retirement 
of its senior pa tor, 
Rev. L ynn E. Roger , 
after more than 40 year 
of service. Hi retirement 
was effective January 31, 
1994. Over 300 attended the 
special ervice on January 16. 
Rev. Drew Baker, a former Northfield 
re i dent and pastor of Emmanuel Bapti. t 
in Dayton, poke at the morning ervice. 
A fter a carry-in dinner, Rev. Richard 
Durham spoke at the afternoon service. 
Present and former member gave 
testimony to Pastor Roger ' fai thfulne , 
and a slide pre entation, pecial mu ic 
and the pre entation of a retiren1ent gift 
completed the ervice. The day was 
~oncluded with a cake and punch recep-
tion. 
Rogers began his mini try in Norl11field 
in 1953, accepting the call of what was 
then tl1e V illage Baptist hurch. In 1954, 
Village Bapti t and NortJ1field enter 
13aptist merged to become tJ1c Northfield 
BapList Church, under the leadership of 
Pastor Rc)gers. 
rn addition to his pastoral min i try, 
f{ogers has ~erved as youth director for Lhe 
I Iebron A ~sociation of I{egu lar n aptist 
( 'hurches; pre~ident <>f l11c J3aptist 13 iblc 
Insutute; Yc)uth ('hairman and 1nany-tcn11 
member c>f Lhe ( '<>unci l of 'J'wel vc <>f the 
OAI{ll('; trustee of ( 'amp 1>aur1t>\; trustee 
and cc>unc1 I rnernhcr of Jlapt1 t Mid-
M t\\ l <)n ~, n1en1ber <>f L11c advi~<>ry 
co1nn1ittec <> f l11e A ~\oc1ati c>n <>f Jlaptists 
f<>r Wc)rl<l J:vangeltsn1 ; 1nen1bcr of L11c 
bc>ard of d1rcctc>rs for ()range ( 'hr1~t1an 
Atadcrny, and 1J1ernber of LJ1c bc>ar<l <>f 
tru,tcc\ of ( 'edarvi lie ( '<>liege 
J>a\U>r l{ogcr~ and h1~ wife, I JaVcrnc, 
will cc,ntinuc to re~1dc 111 Nc>rthf 1cld. 
Maternity 
Center 
Reaches 
Community 
Volunteers at the MRC sort clothing. 
During 1993 ll1e Maternity Resource 
Center (MR ) of Bapti l for Life of 
Central Ohio gave a i 1L'll1ce to won1cn 
in crisi · pregnancie 366 tin1e . In 
addition to baby items and rr1atemity 
clothes, everal hundred go pel tract and 
over 150 Bi blc or Bible portion were 
aJ o given out. One client can1e to know 
the L ord a her avior. All U1i was 
accompli hed with l11e MRC only open 
Saturday from 10:00 a.n1 . to 1:00 p.m . 
and Wedne day from 6:30-8:00 p.n1 . 
(about 230 hour over ll1c cour~c of l11c 
year.) 
~fhe " typical' ' MRC client is white, 
singJe, 24 year of age, will1 a high 
·chool educa tion or Jc. , and on welfare 
and/or ADC, ha. at lea I one ot11cr child, 
and ha. no connection will1 a church. In 
otJ1er words, L11c e arc won1cn who need 
the L ord, but are not being rca hcd by 
typical church ministrie . Through LJ1c 
MR ll1cy can cc a practicn l dcn1onstra-
tion of c--hrist' s love, and L11c ccd of Lhc 
gospel can be planted c>r watered. 
A bout 2() volunteers fron1 Columbus 
area ()Af{ Tl(' churches give of U1eir tin1c 
LC> staff l11c M ll( , and thanks to tl1c 
gencro ity of believers in ll1c ( 'cntra l 
()hi<> area and l11c donal i<>ns of a loca l 
u~cd children's cloll1ing store, t11c M l{( · 
wa\ wcll -~L<>ckcd during I 993 . 
Ilapll '-. ts for I .ifc of ( 'cntra l ()hio is a 
pro- li fe <>rgani1ation wi th it~ roots 111 the 
()ARl3( ' . Its parent 01gani1ation ,~ an 
appr<)vcd agency or the (iARJl(' J'hcrc 
arc al~o Ii I :1, affiha1cs in NW < )hi<> anu 
in th c Akron/( 'an ton area. I ·or 1norc 
in fc>rn1a11on wr1tc· 1\11 .( ' (), 14 17 
l'a ln1ctl<> St , ( 'olurnhu~, ()I I 412(>4 
018 news deadline 
May/June issue 
April 11 
Teachers Needed 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
• Junior High 
• (2) Upper Elementary 
Teache r expected to join host church 
Madison Avenue Baptist - GARBC 
Contact Robert Sparks. Principal 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
9407 Madison Ave 
Cleveland, OH 44 102 
2 16-961-7375 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
Call 513-592-2358 
Ken Dady, Box 430, 
Bellefontaine, OH 43311 
NE Ohio call 216-355-5687 
Cecil Cairns 
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Ohio Women 
Camden Baptist Church 
Corner of Routes 511 & 303 
( mail) Route 2-Box 50679 
Oberlin. Ohio 440 74 
Invites you to the 
I 
Spring Ra lly 
Women's Missionary Union 
Tuesday, Apri l 19 , 1994 
10 :00 a.m. 
Speakers: Mrs. Shirley Hul l and Mrs. Debbie Seymour 
Theme: Declare His Glory Among the Nations 
Scr ipture: Psalm 9 6 :1 -4 
Dear Ladies, 
T hc~c last fcv,., n1ontl1, have been a 
t1111c of change and adaplalic>n for n1e 
and for t)ur () thcr ()fficcrs. 111c wcatl1er 
ha~ cancc llcc.J nun1cr()U n1ceting. , 
1nak ing planning even n1 (>re difficult. 
~fhc rc~ull ha, been a shortage of 
1nfon11ati<)ll ah<)Ut our spr ing rally. W e 
\r ill N<>T be going to G race Baptist, 
\Vester ville, in April ; ins tead, we' re 
going to Camden Baptist in Oherlin. 
I=-Jicrs ar e being ,n ai led to all tile 
churchc .. If yc>u did not rccci ve one, or 
if you have quc, lions or need n1ore 
1nfc>m1ati(>n, please call n1e. (See hox 
f<)r phcH1e nun1ber .) 
( ... ~u11c.Je n 11apl i~ l i · l c>catcd in Lhc 
centraJ ll(>rtl1cn1 part of Ohic) . ·1·11c 
church has a br,m d new addition for our 
comf()r t, and is ca ·y Lo find . I l <.>wcvcr, 
t11c aclual ci l y of ()berlin i six or even 
n1i lc - l<) tl1c nc>rl11. Thi i. tl1e nearest 
area for lunch. It w ill , o f course, be 
a\ailablc to you, and t11e ladie. o f 
C,u11dcn v..·tll pr<>vide d irection. for u , 
but I V..'<)uld ~uggc t tl1at you con ... idcr 
bringing a brown bag lunch . Beverage 
and table~ \Viii be provided. B e ure to 
bring a lunch fc)r your children in l11e 
nur erv . Yc)u wi l l need to c lain1 tl1cn1 for , 
tJ1c lunch break 
6 
While I k now tl1at you haven' t 
forgoLten, I cannol n1i lhi opportunity 
to encourage you to bring your fil led 
quarter fo lder (and your checks) for our 
proj ect, tl1e publication of seven tudy 
guide and the tape dup licating m achine 
for the T .I .M .E. Deparunent of Bapti t 
M id-M i ion . B y inve ling in thi 
proj ect we are helping our mis ionarie 
throughoul the world redeem their time, 
di c iple new Cbri tian and reap 
reward in eternity . A we have a part in 
the inve Lment, we will al o have a part 
in the reward . . May we, w ith God ' 
help, n1ect and go beyond our goal of 
$6,500. I continue to encourage you to 
i nve l YOUR T I M E, a well , Lhat we 
1nay hear L11e word , "'W ell done," when 
time is no n1ore. 
I canno t encourage you enough Lo 
come and partic ipate i n the pring raJly. 
W e have great lhing planned . I know 
you wil l enj oy the peaker and the 
mu ic. Con1e and find out about the 
otl1er "change - and adaptation ,, we' ve 
been n1aking for Lbe com ing year. Ilear 
a preview of the retreat and gel in on 
tl1e ground fl oor for our new proj ect. 
-- D ian·e V arner 
South Bethel 
Women To Meet 
''T he Great Love tory '' i Lhe 
lhem e of the ouU1 13ethel W om en's 
meeting to be held March 31 at Calvary 
B apti t hurcb , 1140 R u h A ve., 
B elief ontaine. Speakers for tbe day are 
Tom an d Edie Sartor, ABWE 
Banglade h . L unch for the women, a 
nur ery, and a program for children 6-9 
will be provided. TI1e meeting begin al 
10:00 a.rn . 
North Bethel 
Plans Spring 
Meeting 
T be North B ethel W omen will meet 
April 7 at 10:00 a.m . at M eadowbrook 
Baptist Church, 2 10 1 W . Bree e Road, 
L ima. B renda D iltmar, who work with 
a fellow J1ip of tudent on the Purdue 
campu , i the peaker . 
1993-94 State Officers 
President 
Diane Varner 
5101 Fairland Rd. 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6178 (H) 
216-825-7888 (0) 
Vice President 
Roxane Brock 
8624 Morris Rd. 
Hil liard, OH 43026 
614-878-2766 
Secretary 
Pat Warren 
98 Kyle Dr. 
Cedarville, OH 4531 4 
513-766-5913 
Treasurer 
Elaine Veenhuis 
Route 2, Box 34 1 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-878-7967 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Camp Patmos 
Work on sewer lines is now complete. 
L ast fall hundred of feet of new 
sewer lines were inst.ailed and paid for ! 
Now we are asking your help as we 
install the ewage treaunenl plant. We 
are thankful for the churche which have 
taken special offerings to help u with 
tbi project. 
As announced la t monlh, Patmo has 
an executive director . If you would like 
to schedule Lynn Rogers for a meeting, 
you may reach him at 216-467-4341 or 
write to 7854 North Boyden Rd ., 
Sagamore Ilill , OH 44067. 
T hi year's mjni try theme i "The 
Winning Edge." Based on the book of 
I I>eter, the challenge to can1per wi 11 
be to remain true to the principles of our 
fai th n<) matter what the circumstances. 
'I'he Ilanch n1inistry desires to evange-
lize, disciple and motivate ranchers L<> 
~erve Ll1e l .,ord Jesus. 
·rhc Ranch ~umn1er prograin 
include~: 
• A beautiful outdoor setting tJ1at 
lead~ camper~ to ( "'hri~t tJ1rough tJ1c 
tC\llrnony of (,c>d ' s crcati c>n. 
• A teru11 <>f C<>un~cl<>rs and staff 
n1ol1 v~tcd t<> serve tl1e I ,<>rd . 
• A \afc place for a quality 
cxpcncncc. 
• A s lltf 1 trained l<> Jll<>llvalc c~unpers 
l< > hvc the ( 'hr1\ t1an life 
( '<>ntact the llw1ch for a C<>py oJ " ( ict 
Acquainted w1t11 ~kyv1cw Jlapu~L 
llanr h," a br<><.:hurc dcu1i ling LJ1e l{anch 
1111111\ try ( )ur <>ffice nun1hcr I \ 
216-674-75 1 J <>r I · AX 216-674-46()6 
1•1ea~e n<>te an error in <>Ur 
brochures. Seni<>r Iii ca m1> i~ Jul 11 , 
r,ot Jur1e 11 . 
Plea e pray for our staff thi year, that 
we will have piritually qualified and 
willing workers. hould you or son1conc 
you know be intere Led in serving at can1p 
t11is ummer, contact Lynn Rogers or 
Pastor Dave Chapman, r o toria Dapti t 
Church, Dox l 005, Fostoria, OH 44830. 
Should you need more regi tration 
form , please contact U1e regi trar: 
Darlene M organ, Mogadore Baptist 
Church, Box 126, Mogadore, OI I 4426(). 
Upcoming Events 
Pastor & Wive Retreat Aug 22-23 
Milo Thomp on 
Sr. aint Retreat Aug 23-25 
Willi llull 
Singles Retreat Aug 26-27 
Scioto Hills 
Eleven winter retreats and gue t 
group in January and February, aJong 
with a con1bined 50 inche of now. 
What a great cime lo sec God's glory 
majestically revealed in 1-Iis creation. IL 
wa al o great to see God work in 
camper .. ' Jive . 
There ha .. been much progre on the 
fea ibi li ty .. tudy to n1ake Scioto Ilill alJ 
it can be Lo a i t our churche in 
reaching and teaching pevple for Christ. 
Moving lJ1e offices ha re ulled in a 
much more efficient operation. 
Progre update on Ll1e Wayne 
National 1:-ore t land: We rnet with tJ1e 
Fore t Service agrun and are waiting for 
Llle application to lea e 20 acre plu .. a 
large n1ceting facility and 2-acre lake. 
1l1i. ,trca wi JI enable your youl11 group, 
AW ANA group, CLC., lo do prin1itive 
c:m1ping. ()ur n1ajor cost wi II be to 
upgrade Ll1e building and clean up 
,tround L11c lake. 
Watch L11e nex t ()1 11 t<> sec how y(>U 
and your church can he invol ved in 
n1aking Scio to I I ills a better place. 
Retreat Schedule 
Apr 29-3() 
May 3-5 
May 6-7 
Sept 8- 1 <> 
Sept 10-< )ct I 
< )ct 4-6 
{)ct 7-8 
Men·~ Retreat # I 
J)r. l)av1d l )rullingcr 
Sr. Sain ts Retreat 
Men·~ Ile treat #2 
I )r l)av 1c.J I )rulltngcr 
J,ad1c~ Jl c1rcal 
( 'hcryl l :awcctt 
( 'ouplc\ l{ctrcat It I 
I >av id l )crn lan 
Sr Satlll \ l ·all l{ctrcat 
lltchard l)urhatn 
( 'ouple~ lletrcat #2 
l )avHJ l)crnlan 
- -
l\;:p11,t ( 'h1 ldrl·n\ I Ion,~ 
& fanuly n11ni , tri\!s 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 5 15-964·0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 M1ch1gan 5 17-681·2 171 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • J.,ife 
• Church • Health 
• Ho,ne • /Jusiness 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consulting and "-.tie, 
for your financia l and in, u rdnc<' nt' t' d, 
l)orr R. Ph~lp.,. C,P. < 'FP, RI P. :'\ (.),\ 
659- 11 l'ark Mc.u.h,w, J)nvl' 
W~-;t~1 vii k•. ()h10 4 "'OX I 
Ph t>1h.' 6 14 89() 6CX>O 1:A.X XlJlJ h022 
• Having trouble buying insurance? 
• Need high-risk insurance? 
C Hnct!ll t!dlrcjel·tcd '? - \\' c l·an help! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles .:lva1lnble 
Buy quality for less n1 
~r,t,,,!':'f Transportation 
IJl,;l;Jt,; t!I Equip. Sales Corp 
6401 ~e,Hll,111 I h l , ( )ft!!JOll, ( ll 1 .1·1t, HI 
4 1<1 B1fi .>O'l'"l 
I o ll free nat1onw1cje 1 800 ~'27 35/2 
Big c.hlHC. h dtSLOunts· 
a~J.. to, Bud C,, nfl.1111 
7 
Debt Draws 
To Close 
F und~ .lrl' c<.,nt1nu1ng ll) CtHl\C in 
t,,\\ard the rcductt<)tl c)f c)ur RI11 : 
n,edtcal 1n~urancc dchl. What <)nee 
h,t,1nl'd as a nearly 11npc)Ss ihlc challenge 
1, th)\\ \\ L' II ,, 1l11in reach, t11anks to 
(it,<.I' , ahundant prc)vi: ion. At t11i. 
\\rtttng \VC ar" getting tl1' first rcp )rl.s t)f 
rc .... p(,n . c~ l<) ()Ur I :cbruary flr<)tl1crl y 
l O\ c <.) ffcring. ()ur prayer i. tl1at t11c 
offcnng \viii he sufficient l<.) cover all 
tJ1c rcn1ain 1ng de bt. 
... 
lltl'rc rcn1a1n. c)nc very C<)n1plcx 
account <)n \vhich ~·c do no t, at thi · 
pl11nt, knovv \vhat ur final re pon ibi l ity 
,,·111 h·. \Ve tru, t ur attorney wi ll be 
ahlc to help u: settl e t11c c lain1 soc)n . 
Tn t11c nex t Orn we will give you a 
repel rt t)n t11c r:chru<trY c)ff cring and the 
balance <)Ul. t;tnding. 
... 
,\ gain we voice C)ur praise to God and 
our t11ank~ to ,Lil our churchc. and 
pe<.)plc o f ()hio and cL c~hcre wl~o ha~c 
• <) graci c)u~ly helped us 1n resolving t111 
verv h.trgc debt. 
. ... 
Facilitators, conti11ued 
f hc~c . ~u11c group · cc>u Id develop a 
net \vork of finding, gelling and ·toring 
hyn1nal. U1at arc ~ccc)nd. from publ i .. h-
ing con1panies. 
I~n cnd~. I· ve jus t , cratched tJ1e 
~urfacc o f ~·hat facilitators can do. I ' r11 
excited ab{)Ul the potential of tJ1c 
()/\Ril( , tl> help new church pl~u1ts ge t 
going (,hurchcs ~upplying facilitat(>rs 
~'Ill g ive tJ1cir pcc)plc a w ider vision and 
~et U1cir C)wn church on fire . 
1--·acilitator~ -ye. , you and n1e! Pray 
an<.J then act c>n tJ1c answers (1od gives 
ynu . Sec you on tJ1c firing line. 
~ ev..,t i:11er nf Lhc ()h,io A <-~ociatiun llf 
Regular Baptist ('hurches 
PO Box 291058 
Kellennc ()I I 45429-9058 
" 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Open dates for '94 
a ncv. n1anual lo di"ciplc bcl icvcr~ in 
doctrine and Chri 1.,t ian \valh. . Dc-
"ioncd ror one-on-one teaching, the 
5(~ IC\\011\ co\·cr ,al\'ation. Bihlc 
\ l lld). the Church. n1ini1.,try and n1any 
other area, . 
\, .1il.1hh: for \J5 through BJ.pt1,1 l id- ti,.,1on, 
P (). B ll\ \080 I I • Cle, eland. (Jl I ..i..i I J0-80 I I 
C 2 16 J X26 \9 JO 
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MINISTRY 
Learn To Use Your 
Abilities For God 
J ohn ' il vius, Ph.D. 
f>rof essor of lliology 
At Cedarville since 1979 
t~• "The Chris tian 
faculty at 
Cedarville try to 
be role models for 
the studen ts in 
our love for God, 
our concern for 
people, and our 
J atmmitment to 
excellence." 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions at 
1-800-CEDARVILLE 
1-800-233-2784 
